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FAn.uMthat caused by people

buyiug than they or will pay
deplorable.

Judci Carter may and may not be of
the staff they make great judges of; time

alone can tell tbat. But that he can be

of great service to this community he
prOTtd yesterday when he sentenced

Dougherty to twenty years in the peni

tentiarythe full extent of the la w under

the agreement reached by Solicitor Car
ter and the prisoner's counsel. Bun-

combe county needs such a judge and
such decisions. Human life has been
held too cheap here.

Wb believe there is some reason for
expecting the election of Got. Campbell,

of Ohio. It appears that Mr. McKinlcy

was stronger when he began his canvass
than he has been any day since, while

CampDell has grown steadily in lavor
with the people. Moreover be is a man

of undoubted resource in political or-

ganizing, and pjpbably knows at this
moment where his chief weakness lies

and how to correct tbat weakness.
Money may beat him, but we believe that
with a free ballot and a fair count be is

elected.

An Alliance Monopoly.
A. Salina, Kansas, telegram says th.it

"it is almost certain now that the Kan-

sas farmers' alliance will become a part
of the National union company of New
York, capital stock $20,000,000, organ-
ised to monopolize everything in sight."
Sakes alive! The alliance connected with
a monopoly ? This highly interesting and
perhaps true telegram goes on to :

"The National union ccimpanv is an
outgrowth of the Ocala convention. The
scheme was sprung then and approved by
President Polk. Three months later it
meeting of capitalists was held in New
York city and the company was formed
and $3,000,000 ot the capital stock wus
subscribed, it is probable that the work
ei appointing ngents will begin immedi-
ately and the first stores will lie cstali
lisbed January 1, next."

Prom this we learn that the alliance is

in league with capitalists! Next we know
some of those horrid " Wall street sharks"
will be admitted.

The wizard's Latent.
It was a very ordinary looking man

who spoke. He was in a shoddy ulster
ot the vintage of about '88 and he hud

oi his head a Panama hut that was
young when Panama was, and not later.
But the world listens when he speaks.
What he said last was:

"It will displace it," continued the in
ventor in an d way, "if economy,

s well as speed and safety, is a factor ot
locomotion, not because it will make
easily a speed of a hundred miles an hour
while steam strains itself tb make sixty,
but because it will get one horse power
out of from one to two pounds of cheap
coal, while out of six pounds of dear coal
a locomotive engine can only get that
same one horse power. It will displace
it because it will be cheaper "

"When will it displace it ?"
"It will begin to do it between Chicago

and Milwaukee at the World's I'air."
Of course it was Edison who talked

and he was explaining that he had in-

vented a new application of electricity
t railway cars so that locomotives will
in a few years be dispensed with. Mr.
Edison continued :

"I cannot go into details, for tear of
injuring my rights on the other side,
though, by the way, I never made any-
thing out of Eutopean patents, but I will
say briefly that the current will pass
from the stationary engine to a central
rail between the tracks, thence through
the mechanism attached to the bottom
of the cars or motor. A freight truin, of
course, would need a motor because of
the number of cars, although a single
passenger cur could be run carrying its
own motor Deneatn it thence to the
wheels, and thence back by the side rails
to the power house or stationary en-
gine."

"And how many of these stationary
engines would be needed ?"

"Three of them with with a horse
power of 10,000 or 12,000 each would
run the whole Philadelphia railroad sys-
tem between here and Philadelphia."

"

"Freight, local, express trains and
all?"

"All of them and at a great reduction
of expense. For not only is this horse
power produced at much less expense,
for yon must bear in mind that it is one
horse power in a stationary engine and
six pounds of dear coal in a locomotive,
but the depreciation of rolling stock and
road bed is much less. Every exertion of
steam power is in the nature of an explo-
sion, and when you take into considera-
tion the fact that four or five hundred
engines are on a road like the Pennsyl-
vania at one time, each exercising a dif-
ferent degree of this explosive power the
depreciation is a great factor. But with
electricity it is always the smooth, ro-
tary motion, imparted in the same way

y idc same man at tne stationary en'
gines."

STII.L MAUDLIN.

The Adjective Wringer of the
"Mirror" on Deck.

Prom the Wilson Mirror.
On Sunday evening in Wilmington we

took tea in one of the lovliest homes we
ever saw, and met some of the sweetest
and most exquisite ladies that ever gave
a Jcharra to earth and glorv light to
existence. We lound a heaven of deli-
cious enjoyment in the entracing witch-crie-s

of their conquering attractiveness
and enslaving charms, and when we left
wc brought a war with us a train of
memories as roseate and as beautiful as
those grand and exquisite colorings
which mark the pathway of the sun to
his crimson chamber of rest. Thev gave
life's current as sweet a tune, as song
birds strain in rosy June ; and since we
left we sit and sigh, and dream of heaven
they brought so nigh.

a

The y Hsmbsi.
Proa the Charleston News and Courier.

We are glad to see that the Columbia
Register, which has has assumed therole
of aa alliance organ, has given up the
fight for the humbug and
has relegated it to the limbo of dead

All miaerable ufferert with dyspepsia
re cored by Simmotif Liver Regulator.
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The North State is to be removed
from Greensboro to Ralciuh and put
under a new editorial management, 'tis
said.

Gastonia Gazette: Mr. Ive W. Hoi
land reports the boss pumpkin of the
season. He raised two this year weigh-
ing respectively 100 and 105 pounds
eucn.

The citizens ofiRocky Mount the
other dav, in a unani
mously passed a resolution ot thanks to
the editors ot the Argonaut lor tne good
work that paper has been doing for the
town.

New Bern lournal: The largest
amount of fish that the Southern Ex

press company ever received at More head
in one shipment passed through the city
recently. 1 here were i l.oOO pounds ot
them. Nearly ib tons.

Durham Sun: Mr V. K. Murray,
who was at Roxboro Thursday informed
a Sun reporter that the negro Badger
Lawson who was jailed on t lie suspicion
of having murdered Mr. and Mrs. Llixon,
made a full confession Thursday. Law
son confessed to his father nud the slier iff

that he committed the crime.

Raleigh Cluoniile: Rev. J. P. Moser,
the Lutheran pastorol Monroe, asks

to join him in a campaign
against Sam Jones. He says: "There are
quite a resiectalile number nt 'respivtalilc
evangelical ministers in North Carolina
who oppose, or at most have grave
doubts, as to the slipKTV methods of
slipping Sam."

Thursday, Friday and Saturday, the
5, 6 and 7 of Novimiicr, are special davs
lor southern stock breeders to assemble
in mass at the exposition. A large num-
ber of stock raisers from all parts ot the
south will be present. On account ot the
cheap ruilroatl rates to the exposition,
all parties interested in the laising ot

stock will have an extraordinary oppor-
tunity of meeting together at the lowest
possible cost.

THK WH.I. It HATT1 K.

A Letter lo Mr. and Mrs. Klllutl
From IVllllHand Halford.

The following is an exact copy of a

letter shown The Citizen as bearing on

the cuse of Robert P. Willis, now in the
statepenitentia.'v. The persons to whom
the letter is addressed arc the persons
robbed:

Kl'TIIKKKOUMTON, N C , (

Jan. 10, lS'.ill (

Mr. Samuel Eiluiil mid Mis M.iliwln
Elliot I.

Ikar Fkiknih,: Alter returning our
thanks to vou tin' signing a petition in
our Invar, we will s.iv thai there are
about $10 in Mr. M. M. Justice s sate ol
your money. I'o as you i house wiihit.
1 thought j would ti-- you about it, and
if I ever get tree I will pay von nil
I got and ask you to forgive tin forwnai
I did. So I will close. Yours very re-

spectfully, Rher: P. 'ilin,
Sum I Hultiml.

P. S. We will start to Raleigh in the
morning.

The Truth.
Kmtom Tiik Citizi'.n: Allow mv space

to thank you for publishing the truth in

the case of Robert Dougherty on tri. l

for the murder ot W. A. Torrenee.
The Mountain IIome-,.urna- l savs the

iurv rendered a verdict of "not guilty
Their reporter or myseii have it wrong,
for one of the jury tells me it was not al
lowed to come before the jurv alter tlu
evidence was takn..

In the name of justice and loyalty to
our fellowmen, wny not s(cak the truth,
write the truth and act it ? Other

not necesMirv. A sin: vi i man.
Oct. 21, lS'.tl.

As n mutter ot fact, the jury did render
a verdict of not guilty of murder, but
that he, Dougherty, wus guilty ol lelonious
slaying in the manner ami form charged
in the indictment. There was nothing
else for the jury to do under the agree
ment between the prisoner's counsel ami
Solicitor Carter. lin. L'itizkn

A Mllip IIuk.
Hnnon Tiik Citizicn: Veterd;iy

found a snnp-lmj- ;. I found it under n

piece of wootl. It's limiv i diu, ltd into
two parts. It is flat. Il lioily is lilai--

with little wliite spots. Its eves looks
like little holts in the Ik. id It has m
legs. It has n foyer to hide its win.
It will tlinnipup it vou pressoti the kirk
n vou toiien it nuntiv it piavs Hue it is
dead. Vik Ittwhuriuii

AlteH, Hani's and Wm.ei.
It you have n wife and a halt

daughters, you can keep them all well hv
very simple means Lit them use Iir.
I'ierce's Favorite I'reseription. It is ("nod
tor women of all no.es. Vou will not
need to spend all your aues for it
Those ancient snjies, the M. h.'s of a
century since, did nothing Init dose nnd
Dieen tneir patients. ve tin Ijctter to-
day : We use Dr. Pierce's remedie. For
womankind, Dr. Pierce Favorite Pres
cription is simply mdipensalilc The
young girl nerds its strengthening help
nt that critical period when she is blos-
soming into womanhood. The matron
and mother hnd in it inviorntiun nnd
relief from the numerous ills which beset
their existence. And ladies well

in years universally acknowledge
the revivifying nnd restorative effects of
this lavorite nnd standard remedy.

You will find the following list of salt
fish at the store of T. I. Kevell, US North
Main street: White fish, No. 1 mackerel,
N. C. roe herring, extra inniily shad, cod
fish. He also has a fresh lot of
butter. ociUldlw

ffhen Baby was sick, ws her Castorl
When she su s Child, she cried for Castoris.
Whan the became Hiss, she clunr to Castorla
VTben she bad Children, she gT them CMtort

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

A cream of tartar baklnc powder.
est of all In leavening itreoifth. I.ntest U. S.
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1 Makes Child Birth Easy.!
bnortens i,aDor,
Lessens Pain,

Endorsed by the Leading Physicians.
H..aI. ... it If n.J.MH.l ...... 11...I - - f..
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THH MaITLAND school,,
HMll.tSH ANII H

HOME AND DAY SCHOOL FOR GIRLS,

N'o. o Kren.-- Rroad Avenue
MRS. HI K;WY MAITLAND, I'ltl.NCll'AI.

The school will re-- en September J4th.
Hours 'or infant class Irom nine to tw- Ive.
An altirn 'on clns tor conversa-

tion will lie formed lor indies under the diree-tio-

ot Mclle llarrnnd de la Favcrie,
de I'aead mic de l'aris

NO. 1-0-

Of a Series of Letters
I'KUM TIIK

ONLY EXCLUSIVE SHOE STORE

IN ASHEVILLE

TO WKAREKS F SIiOI.

CHH .'! .: r ) 7 ?

Some nui.unCL-- ure t(ilcrnllc unit Hume itrr
intuUTHhle. A pcrli'et'shue never makes Its
presence let. The ninre an imiH'rtcet one

Itself the mnrr it is u orth taking 4)11',

ami tuktnj; ofl Our aliucs H'

the I'eet, hut do not trouble iheni; thev pro-

tect, but du not bother them The hiiihcut

ixcrvi-- e of human inenii'tv has made th
shoes of which we boast .ill that shoes can
lie. Kor pruetk-n-l purposes we have them,

which are Wonderfully Cheap, Wonderfully

Durable, and aa comfortable as a glove that
doesn't crowd the fltiKers. They permit the
leet to retain thHr natural shape and do not
lose their own. What more could vou de

sire ?

TRADH MARK:

Verily, Mc.r.ly,

Morcnd nior;

It pays to buy shoes at

Eulenwidcr's Store,
18 Pattou Ave.

EXTRAORDINARY DRIVE

IN MEN'S

Ilaud.ScyveU French Calf
Hals, and Chub C, I and li Widths, stv

lish tm--

AT $5.00.
THIiSIS I'.OOIIS W K K li

ItOl'lillT AT A SACKIFICK
AND ARK

RARE IIAKGAIISS.
SIX'I Rl-- A rII (JflCK BKFORK YOfH

SIZI! IS GUNK.

FULEXWIDEK'S,
1 8 P.itlon Avenue.

w . U?s I

STROifQ rSllEEDRT.

n,it I? ha! not " ye nt for nothme but a barn '. eva m i

Im Sd n."L.n';,!lh.,i ,,n."!'"-."-'- t e ' l'e least enson in the world hv the I "o
f. Vi , t in luimtiire Tn ,y that a thin.! is cheap do.s not 'neccn.i'ilv

BLAIR & .M'DOWELL,
45 Palton Ave., Ashcville, N. C.

T. S. MORRISON & CO,
NORTH MAIN 8TRICKT.

t

New Goods recently bought by Mr. Morrison in New-Yor-

Just Received, and Constantly Arriving.
A LARGE AND CAREFULLY SELECTED STOCK OF

FIXE CLOTHING AND OVERCOATS,
Bacon. Flour and Staple Groceries

AT WHOLESALE PRICES.

OVERCOATS,
OVERCOATS,

OVERCOATS, ALL STYLES,
KKOM Tltli

NOBBY TOP COAT
To I Hli

CON i;nVATIVK BI.4l k.
E. IJ. !;ariiiuif & Co.,

8 Court Square.

MliS.SH R. ST.KNES,

UNDERTAKER : m : EMEA.LMER.

HVKRV RI'OUISITK OP TH It BUSINISS

FIIRNISHKO.

EMflALMI'.'G A SPECIALTY.
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VV. L. DOUGLAS
93 SHOE rrfPcu

THE BEST SHOE IN THE WOHLO FOR THE MONEY ?
It l a shoe, with no taek or wm tl.n ailto hurt ihe ten; made of ihe liest line ealf, still.liami eay, and henauae nt ,iike mm, sn,v ow,i

;"v..,i ,h.w eoBtinit from ei.ijn t t,u. 1

CR U(MJiiiiln. tlaail-arne- d, Ihe fli,.--it ealrVmfm slioe ever oltereil tor M e.pi.l Kreueliporteil li,s whleh eoe ftom tuitn tUJU,
Oi A 0 llnna'-lHrw- V Nhor, flue enlf.v"s styUnh. comfortable and Thesnoe eyer orrernl at this prlee i same itraile

Hlioes eoMilns fpoin tn.iw to XK ilCO US roller Shuei Kariniv Itallrind M,'ii
" H;"7 srnersim weu.-tti- ni; hat' eiill.seamless, smooth Inside, heavy three so:es.

Hue pair will ivearayearT
Qtn .1(1 llne ealli llolietlerh,H,evernlTen.d inde this prln'i one trial will eomlnee lhiewho want a sli, w for eomforr and wrvlen,
S2.''i?J,!,,L'im, orklnamH..'. shoesvery stroin and durable. Tluw whoJjve glvoa them a trial will wear uu her make.IIaVo' M.IKI nil srhisil shoes are

wiwn liytlieloysei-ervwhere- : theyselloutheTr aierits, bh reasln sales show.
LnrllAO :''00 lln'xl-eeive- il slp.ve. hestr"ay V l"nKola, ver v sf yllsh: eq Hals Kraut' h

shoes imsiIiik from Au.itnM.iu.
Misses are the be.il fine Honnola. stylish anddurahle.Il,'ilin.-ie- e that : I Doudlas1 dsiuk andprice are. stamped on ihc Imttom of eaoh shoe.

W. u buuul.AS. iliucktou, Haas.
SOLD BVj

WUAVKR & BIVKR8.

THE ASHEVILLE CARRIAGE AND WAGON REPOSITORY.

College Street. Rear of Grand Central Hotel, Asheville, N. C.I

ArlThe KfnT?.i,,'?),i.'.''1oak manufactured bj the Buggy Co., Columbus Ohiome Vehicles. Samples of Latest Styles Always in stock. ' '

FINE PHOTOGRAPHS.

SOUTH MAIN ST.
I HAVE JUST OPENED MY

PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY

No. 59 South Maui Street,

!" ,'"v l'"r" first class work call lit my studio, r irsr? "isimineni. ami make a speeiultv of life site uhotoaraohs uslnu Torthe purpose one ol the l.trKcat 'i.hotoKraph.e knees made In the world

HARRY SIIARTLE.

CLOSING OUT SALE
Desiring to coiifinc our bnsimw, to I'hiiubinp. (Jus nml

Stenui Kiltiiif-:- , Tiniiin', Hoofinir, Hont.-rt- s ami !1iiW.k,
Etc., Wf liti vt eoiicluilcd to offtr our Inrue ho. Ic of

House uriiislihig Goods,
Wooden Ware, Tin W ar. ,

Cooking; and Heating Stoves, Elc.,

AT A GREAT SACRIFICE FOR THE NEXT 60 DAYS.

l'lmst' come and n us.as'w' sliall offer you lar'iiin

TAYLOH, HOUIS & WUOTHEUTON,
NO. 43 PATTON AVENUE.

FURNITURE! FURNITURE!

E. B. MANN & GO,,
FURNITURE DEALERS,

UNDERTAKERS - AND - EMBALB,
-- ARE CARRTING- -

THE HANDSOMEST LINE OF FURNITURE IN ASHEVILLE.

Tliev have tlu laritst stock, the nicest kIkhv ati.f
the most olilifiiii"- - s.ilesnicn in town No trouble to show
poods, wlietlier .vou vish to hn v or not Hall in and UunK
through onr stock.

THIS WKKK WK IRUSHOWINO
The Loveliest Line :f Betl Lounges

YOU EVER SAW IN

PLUSH MCCU:T. RU3 AKS CARPiiT LEATHER ANH OTHER COVERINGS.

UNDERTAKING AND A SPECIALTY

11

THE WESTERN CAROLINA BANK

IS NOW OPERATING IN ITS

SAVINGS 'IIEPARTAIKNT
THE NICKEL SAVINGS STAMP SYSTEM."

Stamps may be jiurHiased from the Hank or any of its'
agents When you hnve a dollar's worth, these will he

on deposit at the bank.
Below is a list of our agents who now sell these stamp.

As oth-r- s are appointed you will he notified llnough this
paper

T. J. It ICED, Bill more.

T. K. WILSON, Biltmore.
J. II. WOODCOCK, City.

. LIXDAU, HOIKIII&CO., City.
For particulars npply at Bunk, where information will

be cheerfully furnished,

THE "BONANZA,"
iVIKE ACID LIQUOR GO.,

Nos. 41 and 43 S. Main St., Asheville.
XT

8AM- -
PLB. .Illin

harc your

ALL

Also, tnble noor- - 'n.
trial etc.

Are well

dec

RTMBNT, GKNT8' A 1
iADINliKOOM JNU. 41.
CIOAKS TOBACCO ANI UOTTLK C.OOD8, XT'lRll. luti mini u..,..' yl ,

SEER : VAilLTS : AND : BOTTLING : DEPARTMENT : IN : BASEMENT,
Wc rraiKctfull; solicit a of patronafrr.

J. A. MARQUARDT, Manager.
Main Kntraacc, No. 4i. Telephone Call, No. 7a.

POMtoflicc Box No. a.

STRAUSS' EUROPEAN HOTEL
AND RESTAURANT.

ROOMS NEWLY FURNISHED.

hnarrirril ofl lw nivnminr.r.atMl Sit- - nAH

BOARD BY THE MONTH, WEEK OR DAY.

o'clo. Ita.ro. untlH3oockp. m. " "P
cawnu at snortest notice ror Home Parties, Balls, All I sli is

My Celebrated Philadelphia Frle
known.

"""'i.

4dly

No one can surpau them. A pronrt to .ay I haec the nsrst. I.rrr.Can wrye ortler. In from S to S minutes, much m.m.uKanae in Asnt.-nie- .

on the Ha I She II. Po' te and attmtl.. di. j'::' .r,V"' vynn- -

.v v, , i wui. ncpeciiiiiiy.

K. 8TRAU88, Prop.


